### 2019-20

- Current Glencairn@Red Cedar population returns to the new Glencairn building.
- Current Pinecrest population moves to Red Cedar.
- Current Donley population moves to new Donley.
- Current Whitehills population moves to current Donley.
- The new boundary for Red Cedar School will be south of Michigan Ave. and west of Hagadorn Rd. and will encompass Spartan Village, the Flower Pot and Ivanhoe neighborhoods and 1855 Place when Red Cedar School is no longer used as a swing school.
  - Current students and 2019 incoming kindergarten students living in this future Red Cedar catchment area may elect to attend Red Cedar in fall 2019, with the understanding that Red Cedar will be used as a swing school for 1-2 years and will house both early childhood and elementary programming as soon as possible. Bussing provided for those who qualify per Board Policy. No permeable boundary request for this situation will be needed. At the time this boundary is implemented, fifth-grade students in this catchment area may elect to remain at Glencairn for their last elementary school year.
- The new southern boundary for Pinecrest (northern boundary of Glencairn) beginning the fall of 2020 when the current Pinecrest community moves out of Red Cedar will be to the south of Woodingham (extended east to Abbot Rd and west to US 127) and will include the single home at the corner of Woodingham and Cornbrook.
  - Current students and 2019 incoming kindergarten students living in this future Glencairn catchment area may elect to attend Glencairn in fall 2019. Bussing provided for those who qualify per Board Policy. No permeable boundary request for this situation will be needed.
- Permeable boundary forms will be available for other requests and approved as classroom space allows, with preference given to students requesting to remain with their cohorts and to keep siblings in the same school.

### 2020-21

- Marble population will either move to Red Cedar or current Donley building – decision made by December 2019.
- Whitehills population returns to its new building.
- Pinecrest population will move as described below:
  - Students living in the new Pinecrest catchment area described above will return to Pinecrest.
  - Students living south of Woodingham extended will move into Glencairn in fall 2020 or request a Permeable Boundary to remain at Pinecrest if space is available. Fifth-grade students in this catchment area may elect to remain at Pinecrest for their last elementary school year.

### 2021-22

- Marble population (dependent on potential Phase 2 boundary shifts) returns to new Marble.
- Other district boundary shifts will be decided and go into effect for fall 2021.